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28 DEBATES AND PROCEEDINGS

Mr. AncHIBALD asked what would be
thought if t wo sections of any denomination
agreed to unite and the House resolved that
they should not do so? That was the poition
W this case; not a man connected with the
airael body bad voted for the bill excepting

the Attorney General who was the counsel of
the claimants. The rule which the HIouse had
jÎset laid down would, if applied to some other
ehurches, rend thom to the foundation.

Mr. C. J. CAMPBELL said ho wanted nothing
more Iltn the strong expressions and threats
of Mr. Archihald to convince the house that
the hill would pass. It seeued as if that
gentleman could not get sufficiently strong
serm sof abuse to apply to him, Mr. C., and
the Inspector of Schools. For bis part ho was
tontent that the bon. gentleman should abuse
him, for such abuse did not affect him in the
amallest degree. He had understond the lion.
gentleman te threaten the bouse with a Pres-
byterian ascendency - that shewel that the
union was merely for party purposes. What
natter was it to the house whit. Church, he

Mr. C., belonged to? 300 persons had petition-
ed.and had declared and shown that ther pro-
perty had been taken from them. He himself
bad seen the cemeteries referred to locked.
The bill would not take a penny from the uni-
ted body, lis object was to repeal an obnuoxi-
ous clause which gave thein property that they
mover paid for. ie came there to represent
bis constituecy, and to state the claims of any
parties ptutting them in bis bands. and did not
care how many were opposed to him if ho was
right fie felr himself hardly equal to the task
ofcobtiixng gentlemen on the uther side with
all their ability, for he could with difficulty
*pexk rie Ettlish language, but the remarks
of Mr. Archibald sbowed that this was the
greast defeat of that gentleman's public lite.
That gentleuan must have feit the strength of
the case laid hefore the bouse, when he bad
declined the cballenge to argue out the ques-
ion, and ha.d been ashamed to further his own
progeny, bel g obliged to get another mniher,
thie hou. member for Inverness, to do the dirty
work.

Mr. BLANCHARD said It was very seldom
that aniy u-ember even condescended to such
ungentlemanly, indecent and coutemptible
vituperation as that which had just been heard
Nothinig better, however, was to be expected
from tie hon. member for Victoria. That gen-
tieuan hai said that ho could not speak the
English language-that had been abundaitly
proved, and the words ho used were only fit
for the tarena of the fish market. The next
tiue le spioke as ho had doue he would receive
, still more severe reply.

Mr BL*NCHARD then withdrew bis notice
of mot ion to rescind, on the understauding that
the bill woult be again opposed on the motion
for Ll second reading.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ron. Pj.o SEC'Y laid on the table the Rie-
port )f the Fruit Growers' Association.

Also a î,etitio in favour Of assessIent for
support of ishools.

Mr. AtcIsBALD presented a petition for
ths.oesa<imuent of a new post road in Col-
.hester dounty.

Mr. BLACKWOOD presented a petition from
Commissioners and Trustees of Stirling dis-
tric', in reference to a school-bouse which had
been destmrnyed by ire.

Mr. STEWART CAMPBELL asked the govern-
ment to lay on the table an corresponidence in
their possession in reflèrence- to the abandon-
ment of the Quebec scheme.

Mr. ARCHIBALD introduced a bill to amend
chap 72 ot Revised Statutes, respecting Com-
uissioniers of Sewers.

The Bouse then audj'turned.

FRIDAT, April 13.
The House met at 3 o'clo' k.
Mr ANNAND presented four petitions tform

Wallace against C nfedeation.
Hon. ATTT. G, NRF1AL presentcd a petition

from Antigonish in fav or of assessmi;nt fur
schools.

UNION OF TUE COLONIEs

The adjourned debats was resumed.
Mr. /%iNAND said:-In rising to adrress the

House on a question far transcending ho intgni-
tude any muesure ev.r submitud for out cm-
bideration I feel I am under no ordinary responsi-
hility. On this occ.sion we have anrayed against
us a large amount of ability from, we suppose, all
the taleut of the govtrnment combiined with that
if the leader of the opposition. Alihough I de-
sire thit some one mr-u able than inyself was
hlre to put to the members of the lous, and te
the people of this courntry iho inirorttit bearings
of the question, yet I fiel that if the gentlemen
who surround aie " speak the truth and teel it,"
it will send an echo througlit the Province, and if
there should b a malj rity in the Hlouse in favor
of a transfer et our privileges !o a gov, raoent to
be organizd six or eight huritlred miles off, yet
the genth men isho oppose the bargain wili go
down Linored to posterity. I feel on this occa-
sion the uecesbity for mire than or inîary calm
ness-I feel it wmuld ill become me to imitate the
p raicious example set on more than one occa-
bi-n by the leader of the goverament. Have we
not sten that gentleman approaching a question
wlhich inivolves the deaest rights of the
people, which involves the ri.4 hts of mem-
rers wl o ci. eitre, have we not seen
him rising to move a reso nion which
will sweep away our const:tuion, not in
tihe spirit of a statesman dealiig with a large
public question, but in the tone and sidat of an
angry, an xeited, and whten tiis d bhae con-
ciudas, it may he found a disappointed partizati i
I do flot intend to approach the qsestion1 in that
frame of mind, or to fillow himn in ti iitempe-
rate abuse of gentlemen not here to dt fend them-
selves. '1 be mover of the resolution s-etnt an
hour and a half in assailing the Pross of the
country and those who cottribute to and conduct
it. Transferring car thoughts to a wider arena,
can we imagine Mr. Gladstone coming to the
Hi-use of Commons and ptefacinig hi Reform
IBill by a tisade "gainst one of the organs of
pub:ic opinion? Could that statesman coudes-
cend to such a course, ho would be hined out of
the House of Commons. Anad yet that is the
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way in which thia 4 uestion has been approached
qy the Povincial Secretary. Let me at the out-
set invite the attention of the House to the stare
of this country two years ago. There had been
discussions in past years in reference to Union,
and there had been diversities of opinion, fome
being in feavr of a Lerislative and omin forne
of a Federal Uni mn; but I challenge an.y gentle-
man tC ,how ms- that beyond the more expression
of abstract opinion in favor of Union, any re«o-
lution was ever proposed. The country was th ýn
peacefal, contented and pr spetous ; nu one here
thought of changing our constituti fur the ake
of connection wth Canada. Some of u enter-
tained views favorable to a union of the Maritime
Provinces. Lut no one dreamed cf giving up our
present insti:utions and accepting a subordinate
status in an'oth r conniry. I then a k, How di es
this queston of Confederation arise? By what
necessty, has it been produced 1 Does it avise
from thîe niecessities of the people or Legisîature
of Nova Fc)tia? Wiy, sir, we aIl know that
but for the necessities ut 'anada, as admi-ted by
the Provincial Secretary himself and by bis col-
league in the delgation, that question woull
neyer have been pressed upon our attention Arm
I to understan 1, as was sail elsewhere. that owing
to the Canadian necessities- ow-rig to the tact
that the f ovîrnment of Canada had corne to a
dead lock, there bein>g three ehang s of adminis
tration in three years, ani Parliamentary Govern
ment having bec,'me impossible, ther fo it was
that the people of Cnada to rid themselves of
their uidicuhies, financ'al and political. cast their
eyes upon thee Provinces as affording a m-ans of
escapi? We aIl know what tok place in 1864.
A resolut en passed su:horisirg the appointment
of dcleates to conf 'r on the question of a Mari-
time Uinon; those delegates proceeded to Char.
lottetown, and theru they were met by Canadian
specu'ators in politics, by whom they were
spirited away tv Qu'btc, sud were seduced from
their allegianc to ;hie country and from the mis-
sion with which we charged them In Octîher,
atter a to-tniht's debat- at Qu bec, and amids
exhauseve festivities, they passed resolu i-rms fa
vora4ie to a union of the Provinces of Pritishl
America Thebe gentlemen have s id that this
delegation, wus authurised by the ministers of the
Crown and by the Governor General, .ut it hat
no atuthority from us. The debate at Quhe
was conduc e 1 in secret, ail its deliberatioiu.s wer
carried on wi!h closed doiora, and there i.i geo
reasn to beli v th-bat but for the accidental publi
cation of those resolutions the scheme might hav
been paasei at last Session. I was in Engylan
wheu these nego'iations wer iroing on, and diî
not return untii a few dayt b fore the lesonuion
were recîived. Ny opinion as to the scheme wa
aaked, my antswer was ' I have not vet mude u
mny mion, iu!. will take time to consider." I di
take tine, anl having o, casion to make a j ur
ney o, some 20 ý miles I put the papers ii m
pocket, read them, and when I returned i ha
corne t-> th- conruiion that thi sch tmu w8as un
just to this Provinsce, politicaliy a'd finan
ciallv and that I would be recreant jo m
rspousibility to the country if I gave il my sup

port. We may ho told that the p-oposition for
union was received with accaimation by the peo-
ple of England, -les any man g> to England to-
day, and although the allusion is somewhat dis-
pelled we hear it sai: " the Colonies sh -uld unite
because the time hai come when yon should
a-sume the hurthen of your owu def-nce " liat
sentiment will ho found in the (teepatches from
begiinning to eni, it was the hurthen of Mr.
I ardweli's recent speech at Oxford. With refer-
ence to the opinion f the Colonial Secretary of
State I wou'd say-when the scheme ol union
was ant h me for approval it was at
once indorsed, in 1864 the ImUerial Go.
vernmtent had no poh< y on the subjeci,
no desire that we shuu d be confede ated,
but on the contrary, the Litutenant Governors
were restricted to the consideration of a Maritime
Union. I will be told that after the recelpt of
despatches from this siau of the water the Co wnial
S -cretary consented to dulegateis proceeding ti
Quihec my argument is that Her Ma;esty's
Guvernmerit, until these rep-esentations were sent
to the Colonial Office, had ý o polcy in reference
to union. What tollowed ? lu conaquence of
strong despatches froln the Governor tjeuieral re-
prIsenting thar union was popular in ail th ro-
vinces, unider this inspiration and b lieving that
the thirty-three dAgut s truly repreýented the
sentimý' ta of .ho pople Hu' î j-stý 's V inisters
co:nmitt, d themselves to the 1oi, y f ur ion. I
do not hesitarte ta say, and in ayiig it I r, veal no
contidential communivation, that I had ar inter-
view with Mr. Cor iwell, in which I gave him the
ind;!pendent view t6kun by thes t-l:vi,ces,-
for tho fist tine that geit.e tain ormtiied the
opinons ht-d by tieoppoitioni in thii. 1louse. ,nd
the views I gatheied fron tih' inmiview w re of
this eft.ct: "l Her Majesty's G v-trnment have
e mmittett theuselves to the sewme und are
therturr bound, if possib:e, to carry it out.'"-
That in the true positins of thi question at the

- Co'onial Office M
1r qaàrdei e:tnmited a grave

errt>r which no Briiish stautminu in the Clonial
t ffice vver comlit ed teifore Li expr-ssirg his p.

- prbarion of a schk me which had never beeen
rubmiuttd to the ratfication of the seprtsen-

s tative- of the people. We have beu told
that the public opinion in Eng;and is ii favor of

d union. Not one in ten (f the pophe of England
know that there are Puch lalce< as Nova Scotia,

e Ne w Brunswi k and i'rince Edward island, and
d few have heaid even ut - anada. The firmt idea
- aritiig in trieir minds ii that tho uion will bu a
3 good thing teCanue the union ot the thre king-
d dems was good ; but i mti only two in n during
d my visitto the irh-r Country who ind net bu-
s lheve that the ch m! hetore us was a Iegilative
s uuion ; and when I mntioned what it really was
p -that we were ti have a geoeral goverrnmnt and
d then five iced Guvormnîsnts, there was not an in-
- telligent man with whoru I met that did not treat
y it with contempt hie leading and animating

opinion u the lie phe of Englansd was th-t the
- Urimn scheme was to take trom the Mother

Country a large portion of the buithenis with
y which ahe has ben harge< i i re-f renuce tu our

defence Amaong others whom I Inet, was a Tory
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worthy gentleman who was Warden of Fish-
monger's Hai; and sone wili hardly credit me
when I say that this is one of the we.lthiest orga-
nisations ii London That gentleman wias the
Wardeln when the Prince of Wales dined thore,
and it was in that Hall that es'ri. Gailt and
Cartier recvjed their tirt public dinner in Eng-
land. The tirst observation of my friand the
Warden was ' % r. Annaid, I hope you are in
tavor i f onfederation." I >a d that I was
not. 'W bhat" saii ho, "fnot in fivor of
Contfederation, I inagined that ail your people
were se " 1 then explained the reas-mîs uf my
oppoitýon. stating th t the Prov ices were n t
connected, that there mere four or five hundred
mile., of wdlderness without there heing any
means of comiui'cation. His reply was that
he hod Sen som observation in a nowspaper
and tnat his op iion was that the Railway ought
to precede the union, and when I mentioned tlie
many pr(judies that exieted lie said: " ihis is not
a thing to be hurried, satisfy yourselves that
Confederariun i right and huiid your r ailroad '
That was ihe opinion of this gdn'leman and I
thiuk it is the roal opinion of the pee it> of Enz-
land. but we are told also that the Queen, (God
bless fier Maj sty.) i- in favor of the scheme -
Utnder our comoi:u ion the Q een c-n do no
wrong, ihe is not reon-ihle f>r a word contain-
ed in the speech , ith whicb Parliament is opened
but her in tmsi ire enargud wich that remp Mn-
bility. i h Qu --n we maey imagine, hf 'o ne
tbing -' to th i.k abou th1n the :ffîies of
British Nortr A mee c. in her houschold and the
exerc.ru, of d n -ic virues. i attach no im-
portariec tiereflore to tiat artuiment and gentIe-
men uppu-i:e immu t b weak indrud for argunnent
when they bring lir MAj .sy's naine into the
debate. lier nam, should not Le mentioned
hroe. Thei it ie isaid thatt the Brinsh Govi rn-
ment cre in tavor cf Union-I huwe given somne
of the rcasmns as stac d by th, olonial ecreaîry.
There are fif-y or six.y • olonies to ho managed
and if fi-ve or six if those in British Ai -ric)
could be nocted into one the hbours und
respon>ili ie<4 ut the Colonial offc would
be liee. Wu have aiso been to i
that thc 1r ih pr os are in tavor of it, the
prisa are prourabiy aiiiinated by the feelings tf t 0
Colorial eeterare, ity.d inigine that the change
inste»d if heinmg f .rcid upon us in de<ia,îci of our
wishes. as desroed on iur part, but tedl in el i
gent E e Itim-n tht the attempt to unire us will
be Conitrary to CI o w ishes of nine-tenths of tour
peopl. and the kiunow lîdge of this f1et would
smash ite itroig-t gv. r ment in Erglaid tht.
atteiptel Io r y t:îm masure. The press b-
lieve we d si. ( til c-age. that the st-hern- wa,
fair ai d jucs 0 ab ve ul. th y believe tha sche-no
will I d us to assumnil gre-t portion of that
bnrth- n with a ich ho mote-r country ha een
charge i in hîcoîein witi ur def-nen We are
to'd ii'-. thre nor, tho lero of K irs, i in
fai or f i, I do not desire o say unythiug disre-
apec( n o :h't high rcpc-abe and ae Gene-
r , 1 r sp -et hi n a, a warribr who sto >d 'rud to
the c bs, eut i, couitry and ftit iuiIy e rve i hie
Sovouiin, 14 wouid undertake te fin in the

backwcod. of Musquodoboit mon who un ertand
the h-arings -f t e qnestions, and the necessities
of the Province as weil as ha

(Upon iterruptions being caused by d isturb-
ance in the galleries they were clearei at the
Instance of Mr S. Campbell, but were sub-
sequently re-opened.)

Mr. Annand coitiniued:-While, as I have
said, I have the greateist possible respect for
the abilities of the officer presiding over the
governnent of th country, in his military
capacity, on questions of local politics, ani re-
lating to the formation of a new constitution
for these Colonies thesle are not the men to
wbom I would look for instru :tion. The name
of the General aid of the Admir-il have also
iteen improperly introulced into the deilate to
give weight •mud authority to the scheme of
Confeleration-these are the proper jndiges in
time of war, we are reaily to f.llow thein in the
fie-ld and to fight under their flag upbon the sea,
but it is highly indetorous to briug the naines
of these functionaries bere and least of all,
should the clergy be so prominently referred to
witin these walls, we respect them, iii the dia-
charge of their iluties iii connection with their
flocks, but a clergyman is out of place when
mixed up with the excitemnent incident to
politics and party strife. Then we have been
told " you have ai the religious piress of the
country against you." Now, do we go for our
political opinions to such newspapers as these?
These a. e anthorities while they confine them-
selves to 'he tenues of the doctrines which they
uphold, lat no liger and I arn anthorised
here to st.te, on behalt of many tre-ibyterian
clergymen and o' nany leading Wesleyans and
Baptists, that they repudiate the opinions of
these journals. But if it he trne, as has been
repereented, that ail this combmnation is on the
ile of the Goveriinmit, I ask how is it that

the great boldy o the people are arrayed against
theu. The reference to these religious Ioieis
clilienires this reply. The Provincial Secreta-
ry may g iote tiiese iititigitibhit uames and re-
f-r t, these org.ns of popular opinion, beut how
is it that h lare not at tiis mnomeit openi a sin-
pie constitueney in the country? There have
beei three electioms since the sciheme was pro-
pound'ed, and at every one of the-se the Govern-
ment ias ibeen " routed horse, foot arin artille-
ry.." What do i care for the opfiimns te w hich
lie bas reterredt, wlien I kuow he dare not opon
a single constituency, and that the greatest mis-
fortune that could tefall him woulhi boa vacan-
cy li any of the seats? I theretfore hurt back
the allusions hie hsas made. My main can carry
me balck to the titne when we were striîzgling
for respioiiue izoverinment, we aikei i-r Ma-
jesty's Ministers for the con-ession. anm we bad
themu a.g:m.iatr ns, we haît against us the press
of Eng-laid, lier Majestya R-pmresert-tive, and
th G-ueral here, but we were right, we pressed
for the right and priviieges of a fre peopie,
and achievel the systema that we niow eajoy.-
Therefore away with the argun-mets drawn
from the opinions of the Admiral, and General,
and Governor,-hie-ir leein i to obey the
Imperial authorities, and their opit mnay
be expect-d to lbe mnhitidei by tii govern-
ment. W have bente roferrel to the ilespatcb
of the 24th June 18W2. in which it is s-ail:-

"Su-cl ai tniolon seemin.- Her Mar-ty a Go-
vernment te recoumeud itself toi-h I>rovince0
ou many grounds of moral and material ad-
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vantages.-as giving a well fonnded prospect
tf improved adminiistration and increased
prosgîerity."

What are the matters tending to the pros-
ptrity of the country? The improvement of
trade and commerce, a large market for the
produce of the country. And can it be said
that Confederation will increase our market?
Will anyone say that we will buy a barrel of
ftour more from Canada unless a discrimi-
nating duty is Inposedl? Will Canada buy
any more lish or coal unler Confederation?
Can it be said that our productions will be ai-
lowed to enter Canada upon terms more favor-
able than those imuposed on American articles?
I do not give the Canadians credit for so mucih
love for ut. We may have free trade between
the Provinces without a political union. It
can ho eiffected tirough our varions govern-
ments. Would any one hazari a statement of
the reverse in the face of the evidence upon our
journals? I have entertaineti some douhts as
to whetrlier free trade in manufactures is at
pîresent desirable. There are manufactures
growing ni) here which are now so weak as to
require legislative aid; and to bring them into
coinpetition with the more a lvanced manufac-
tures of Canada would be to ruin those who
have embarked their capital in such enter-
prises amnong us; but if it shoulî prove dle-
sirable I would throw no obstacle in the way.
Then, is it necessary to have the Union to as
similate our curretncies? No one will hazarid
utttch a statement. The effort bas never been

maie; and until it faits, I will not admit
the argument dlrawn in favor of a political
union. It would be impossible to assirnilaie
our currencies witl that of the United States,
and with the States we have a hundred comu-
miercial transactions for one with Canada.-
Then comes the question of postage. Our pos-
tal system is now netarly the saine, the only dif-
ference being, that while in Nova Scotia news,
Papers pass free, in Canada there is a tax
whici iupedes circulation. The question of
the usury laws bas been brought here for dis-
russion, tout I would suggest Ltat if we are to
have Confederation we ueed not discusa the
sutject,-in Canada the rat e of interest is much
higher tian with us, in some Instances as high
as from eight to nine per cent. Then there is
the question of the taritf; there may be no great
lifficulty on this subject if Canadla i'4 willing to

suffer such a lo-s of revenue as woultl arise
fromn strikingoff her twenty per cent duties.-
lI that case there could lie no difficulty in as-
similating ounr tariftfs, and this it will be re-
muemberedi was one of the conditions in the ar-
rangements of 1862. Much has been said about
the Intercolonial Rail way,-this lias been the
grand lever used to operate on the people. We
are told that we can have no railway unless we
confederate, but looking at the necessities of
Canada-at the position she would be in if diffi-
culties arose, ice-locked for six months in the
year, we fil how essential itis to her iidepen-
dence. While these are the facts an little loyal
sentialent is there among the public mnu of
Canaula that they will not male the effort to
secure that road, but will run the risk of sever-
ance from the British Empire while using it as
a lever to bring about Confederation. Then
comes the question of defence-we are told we
cannot lefendi ourselves unles Coufederated.
i admit the potency of the argument in refer-

ence to the Intercolonial Railway as a mieans
of defence, and I believe that that road will be
exceedingly useful in tine of war, but It might
be cut in two or three places in the event of
hostilities. Any one reading the history of
Shermnau's campaigu knowa how easy it is to
cut a railway, and how easily ibese Provinces
could be separated.

The Pro. Sec. read a speech delivered by me
on a former occasion in reference to the ques-
tion of defence and I am prepared to reiterate
the samie sentiments to day. My mode would
be this: I would have the people contribute
libtrally pound tor pound with Canada, or any
other portion of tho Enpeire, for the protection
of our homPs, I would pay that amount into
the Imperial treasury and woul charge the
Imprial governmuent with the defence. I
wold1 he willing to have this levied as a tax
per heai or a per centage on our revenue. If
it ho true, and I bAlieve itis, that the British
governmnent intend to throw upon Canada the
expense oth er fortifications and of ber gun-
boats for the lakes, h-re will be an enormous
aimount that we munst pay into the Canadian
exchanges, not for our defence but for theirs.
The Prov. Sec. referred on a previnns day to
uy friend Mr. Hiowe, and to the opinions that
he uttered in England in advocwating &ho 1 ter-
colonial Railway,-that gentleman dii express
atronig opinions, but they were not so much, on
the subjuct of the union of the Colonies as in
conneer ion with that ratilway. Ttkiog advan-
tage of the apprehension existing in connection
with the Trent affair, Messrs. H(owe and Tilley
uîsol every argument they could urge. I do
not hold myself responsible for every opinion
expresseil upon these matters and 1 nay per-
hapî adhmit that Mr. Howe lias coumitted
mistakeo alinost as grave as those of the Pro-
viî:cial Seeretary hnimself. l reference to the
contribution fron the treasury for dtefeice, do
not let ine tee misunîderstood astu tti- mode in
which the tax should he levied. By the con-
sent of our own Parihi.nent, responîsible to our
own people, we shouldt contribute sueh au
amoutt as the country couli afford. Wlatdo
we require for defence? It is said that as we
are now situated we cannot march a militia-
mati from one Province to another. Then all
that is required In case of an attack is an
authority by which we cati ai I i-ach other. Do
we not now see all British Ane.riea armued to
the teeth and prepared for the couflict without
Confederation? Then there is this dilMeulty in
the way. When we are confederated the Com-
mander-in-Chief would have bis head-quarters
at Ottawa; and we will find that If Canada ia
attacked and these Provinces threatened, the
Executive Goverument at Ottawa will natu-
rally prefer the protection of their own bome-
steads to our security, ant wili withdraw our
men for their defence. What did we bear somue
of the Canadtian statesmen say some tine ago?
One of them sait, ".Look down at the Mari-
time Provinces; they have 30,00 sailors to man
our gunboats." Another repeatel the rimark;
but it never occurred to then that we might
also be threatened with astack, and that it
might become necessary to senti do -vu some of
the yeomanry of the West in exchanget for our
seainou. Th Ir idea seemned seltisih and narrow
and liilted only to the defence of their own
conntry at our expense. Its said that Cou-
federation will make us much more powerful
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for defence. But Confederation does not give
us a man more or a pound more; it adds neither
to the material nor the sitews of war. If I
need refer to any authority ou the subject, I
have it unider my hand-an authority which
even the Provincial Secretary and the Attor-
ney General will admit to be conclusive. I
read an tex'ract from a leading paper in
Canada, the Toronto Globe, lu answer to a -,or-
respondetr who urget the objection "that
Canada, under Contfoderation, would be coin-
pelled to furnish a quota for the defence of the
Lower Prtvinces, whereas they could aid us
none at ail, and thersfore we s houl he rela-
tively weakened." The Globe, In reply, said:-

" It so happens, however. that for purposes of defence
,e are alreaIdy Confederated, teImperial Goverianeut being
ths centra. power. It is quite true that we could not in
the present state of things be compelled, withtut the
consent of our Legitîature, tt, seat rroops to serve in
Nova Scutia; but the home authorities have a most
powerlui means of ci'erciorà in their hands. They
would tell us at once that. if we seltishly refused to aid
them li the concentration of troops at the point where
the Commander-in-Cief judged such concentration to
be mest needed tor tue preservat ion of the whole of
British iNorth America they would leave us to our
fate."

"In fact, we regrard th add.tion of theirpopulation as u
4lear gain to Canada. New Brunswick miîght dernand
their assistance and ours too-tor next to our own
Province she is most open to attack but when the
danger had passed lier strength would be thrown in
wherever needed Moorever, the Maritime Provinces,
in consequence of the large propurti 'n they have of
a seafaring populati n, turnish a mont vaiuable ele-
ment of dtlence ,i hich we do not posses."

The Prov. Sec. said - if you would only unite
you would he deteuded by the entire forces of
the Empire." Willhe undertake te say that if
we decline to uuite we will not, be dettnded hy
Her Majesty's armny and navy? Will bu
liazard thit ophi.Aion? Nw, because he lad to
admit that come what would Her Majt-sty's
f overnmeut could not aftml to lose these Prov-
uces. T eui away goes the story ablutcating

us off, anl even the leader of the Opposition
said that Eniglaud was bound to uphold the
Colonies.

There is another view of the question and it
Io not the least interesting,-in connection wi:h
finauces under coufedsration as cowpared
with the preseut position. I have in My band
a cailculatiou male froin Our public docu-
ments- lrom the estimate laid on the table of
this R1use at this Session, and I will be pre
pared to show the House, and trough the press
the pmople, the enormous stum we would
sacrilce by Confederation. la the event
of union the taxes known as Customs
duties woil bu cullectud and paid inte
Ottowa treasury, so witl the light duties, Our
railroads woultd bueome the property of the
General Goverument,and our revenues would
be derived froin the following sources:-

Caual revenue........................870,000
Crown landa........ .... ............ 45.)0
1old mines........................... 20 000
Hospital Insane...................... 20 0;

8155,0A
lu addition to this there would be tbe ub-

sidy of 80 cents per head, amouuting to $264,-
000, mak ng in ail $419,000, te be appropriated
for thé public servict-sof trbe country. Certain
large sBvices, such as revenue expenses, civil

Lâà:às

list, and lighthouses would be trînferred.
Accepting the es ima e laid on the table the
other day as correctly represeuting the actual
reqtuirements of this country for the leading
public services, I assume that thei same
amounts will be required undsrConfederation
as noe, and cannot weIl lhse ,terfobrmit.i.l for leus.

Local Expenditure-Estimae 1866
Agriculture ......................... I12000
Roard statistics.......... ............ 4 000
Criminal prosecu'ions................ 1 600
Coroner oilr<questa ................ 1400
Cr>wn land .................. 18 500
)epartment mines.................... 1à596

Distresspd seamen.................... 2.0
Elucation ....... ............. 120.000

'ol'eg"s, &c ......................... 18 695
Indians......... ... ................. 1 200Imm grati'n ......................... 5800
Poor's Asylum................. 12100
Rell f................................ 5010
Roads and bridres....... ...... 27:28
Road compensation.................. 200

S187 58
The total cost of these services will he $487,-

518, and T put it to the house can you affard to
reduce any of them? And if so, where are
you to hegin? Then there is aiother species
of expenditure which refers to the aitered
condition of affairs under Confederatin; we
bave niot yet been infortmed as to the sort nf
local government that we are to have,-we
know not whether there wili be one or two
branches of the Legislature, or how many
members each wilil bave; but i as-ume
that our Legislative expenses will he $20 000
inttead of nearly $50,000, as at pret'e'. We
will require a Prov. Secretary, he nay not be
a gentleman of such disttgîil eti taletirs as
the geintieman before me, because he iay be
called to a mtre exaled sphetre-hte n-iy as-
pire to be Prov. Secretary of the Confetirated
Provinces, he may be one of thoise g 'vernors
who will he sent down to admnittir ouir affairs,
certin it i that ail those gentlein .ui whbo have
acted as delegates will be spirited away from
us. The expenses of the Prov. Secretary's
office I have put down at $4050. and i have
included in th1i the cost of the Fitancial Se-
cretary's department. For our Treasurer I
have put down $3,100. We will require a
<rown Officer to act. as Atty. General, though
I presune we can dispense with the Solicitor
Gene,,al, and for that officer I bave put
down $1600. Miscelilaneous services last year
amounted to $35,044, but 1 have stated them
at 10,000, Navigation Securitiées I have re-
dluced from $80 000 to $26,000,-] may be told
thatthis last will be a charge upori the general
government, but many of our small services
will be entirely lost sight of hy that great
government in the extension of her canals, and
In attendingr to the wants of the Nor h West
terri.ory. For Publie works, in reference to the
extension, I have allowed nothing, aithough
we netd extension of the Lunatic Asylum,
-Pubtlic works,includitng Board, maintenance,
Hospital for Instan. Peuitentiary, &c., I pu%
dîwn at $50,600; Printiug, $5,000; Packets and
Ferries, throwing ont of cousideration the
steamboat service, $11,070. Altogether we
have for Confederation under these services,
8131.420.

Legeilative expen'ep, ................ 820 000
Provincial Secretary's Odfice, ........ 4,0 0
Reoeiver General,................... 8,100
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Attorney General,.................... 1 600
MisCelianef oul i ... ................... 10 (000
Navigation securitici,.... ........... 2C nM0
Pub iu W urks,........................ 50 600
Printing,............................ 500
Packets and ferries, .................. 11,t70

813L 4.0
We hvp, then, for tle first class of it.îus a

total of $487,5l8, anl for tl se -ond a total
of $131,420-ua.kinîg in all $618,938. Deluet
froin iii ail ihie rrveuue to bo got this yecr,
£41900, aml it wi1l leave a balance againrst
the Province, taking the estimate of the
preseut year, in rouid Iumbî(ers of $200000-
1)D nor, Jet %e hon î-e lie uisraken,-this very
year if Confederation existed Ve would losf-
$200000, as is shownl by the estimate laid
upon the t thle. I put it then to the bouse, are
you goinig ro thlrow ou the people rite burder
of raxing thewselves to inaintain these works?
Wilt you eîut-r inoo a scheme u nnion thai
will take fromu our treasury $20,000 a year?
And benr this in mindir, that while our wanits
will go ou inreasing every yuar elie subsiily
wili rem eio at 8o ce-mnts a he1(ad accordirg to the
centses of 1,461. In the evenit of a war whiclh
wonild prereit. lie sale of ouir coal, our rev-
enue wuuld bie $30,00 tkr$40,000 less. I .îsk rlihe
genttlmeui who wentL hiome last year, withi
spe-ial grants of $10,000 for hcir couutiies, iow
they are to be providd for whîen Confled-ra-
tio is accomiîea1t? Yeu miist either throw
off the road grant or elsc eprive the pîeo.ple of
the liberal ailowance f'or edlucation,. The Pro.
Secretary on a torier occasion chargeil me
with inconmistency iii enunuinting bre prin-
ciples contrary to those which I ha e placed
upon the j eiiurals. I leny ever having corm-
mitted muymelf to any slueme of union with
Canada, and I will quote fron some of the
journals hIat be reeried to. The re'solutiou
movel in 1861 by Mr. Hlowe, was as f bllows;

Sil'ereas. fiep s bje-ct of a uni in of tiîe Nor th Am-
erican Prov-c-. or of t'e Maritime Province, cf
Britishn Am .ric t, lias been from rime to ti-e muooted
and discu -. î' io ait th- Colonies.

"An i Wa-eas. W li e m %ny nidvantages may be
secured De -i h a nion, eiti-r of ail th-be P1rovices
or qf a portion o)f them i uia"y an serious obslactes
are presetea. wn cli . an onily be overcoaue by mutual
cons-iliation of thei' ieading men 'ti the Colonripe, and
by free cominuuication with tie imperial Govern-
ment

STiterejore lesolved, That His Excellency, the
Lipnneunauit uov -rur e respet in ly requested to put
himself in communicatioîn wih lis 'race thài Colo-
niai decreta-v aid hie Excelency the G uveruor tien-
eral, and the L- utenant Gj- v.rnors ot tho oth'r
North Arnpican provinces. in order to ascertnin the
policy f lier .Aaej.ty's (iovernne t and the ropinions
of the othi<r c niues with a view to an enli'yhî eiied
conside ation of a q îstion inv.>iving the highest inte'r-
ests iid U -i1 u t Ui iii pînîliu inud lu ail thte i'ru-
vinces ought to be set at rest "

Bere . -u lave a risolution stating the fact
that a divermity of oriiion exists in the Pro.
vinces as to union, and tia.t tlere were t.wo
kinds of union, one of the Mlaritiiie Colonii-us
and nlie olier iclriding (iCanada 'si that the
gentleiien votinig for ri ti, resolution voerd foi
the appieoinitmfeit of Dletsates to ascerraii
whether hli lulinu shuhiriu9 embrac ail the
Colonies îor onily tii Mairiime Provinces.

The resiolutiq siitue-sted an "enlighiened
consi leratioa " of the quiseion, and we aIl
know tl result of thuar consideration. and an-
other ohj iei of the delegation of that period
wastose i . ,,

28

by the Degates assenbled ar Quehec in S.p.
teuher, 1862. The chief missioni of the Dele-
gates was il connection with the Intercolonial
Riilway. Union was mentioned at the Con-
vention, but only incidtentally discuss-d, no
resolution being oived, and no record of the
piroceedingZs beinlg kept 80 thar it Merely
anounts to this :-we pass a resolu ion stating
hat there is a diversity of opinion on the sub-

ject of Colinial union, whiclh should ho con-
sidered and set at rest; bu, no man ihi the
ilouso has been connitteid to ai y scheme of
union, miich less to the Qiebîec schemêi. I an
noit therefore inconsistent in taking my pre-
sent course, nor is any nimber who was then
in the legislature, and I coulil feel myseif at
liberty ta vote against any schene thatt did
not commend irself to My judguent. But of
all the members of the House, the Prov. Sec'y
is the last who should dare to talk abur in-
consisteniy. lis whole life has been a life of
iricosistency, froin the tirst timne he took a
seat here. We know how he acted in re-fer-
ence to the construction of railwav. Wh4t is
his policy orn that. sublject now ? It is the po.
licy of the gentlemen who preceded him. He
h d a poliîy in reterince to retrenichment, by
which $79 000 a year was to be saved; ho went
to thie coury with the cry, and that is th
last we have heard of it, while nearly eve/y
public service has been largely increased un #r
his administration. The> Pro Sec. seems -x-
ceedingly sensitive just now; lie dleclares that
b)v thoîse slockinga appeals from the press we
are dlisturlbinîg the publie mind; why coutl we
iot have heon quict until the gentileuiem ac-

couplishing this measure hail been spirited
away to another counitry. He said, in refer-
ence to sorne remarks which have appeared,
that lie would lie justiiied in dealing wirh me
af;er anoth"r fashion. I understanl him to
muean, by that, that hie couil have trought me
to thie hair of the flouse for these remnarks. I
ci à,ienue him to shew me bis right to do so
evten if I wrote the article alluded to; and i
challenge him to show anytbing in the art -le
te warrant the lainguage ho ha usued. Thon
we are tolh that the press has had the au-a-
city to chargo muenbers of this house witl he-
ing traitors. Unîquestioniably the pbress id ot eu,
hut didl he ever turn to the meanling of the
word? Webstersays a traitor is one whoî dle-
ceives, who hetravs liis country; and I s iy,
taking t-lia sense, tliere are men bore who de-
serve tlie appellation.

Hon. PROv. SEc.-T think the hon member
is safe in making that asertion.

Mr. ANNAND cDntinuedî-L hurl baek the
charge apon the Prov. Sec., because he is bar-
rering the liberties of the country 1 chairen
upon him that he is a deceiver, a betraier of
his countrv-that lie is a traitor There are
men in this louse who, within the lIîpr fort.
night, ha. e corresponded with their cons a-iq
<nts, sending tihem down sheaves of pvti i
against Confederation, by wbich the pep>4, it,
plored the louse not to pass any mesu-re oI,
the subject until it had been referred to thern,
Thore are men in this House who occu'iied 'lhai
position a few day a aio, and whlî to.day are
found in the ran. s ot those who will pîim le
scheme Rnd prevent the peole froni pres
their opinion. These men are betra ing the,
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people, and are acting in diametrical opposition
to their well known sentiments

The Provincial > ecrerary intimated that there
is one gentleman here whn deserves the name
of traitur ; he referred on one occasion to the
apology which I made for using language that
I was sorry for. Any gentleman who has been
betrayed into heated and improper language ia
acting an lonest and honorable part in acknow-
ledging his error I did that without hesita-
tion, although the Provincial Secretary did not
state the words to which lie alluded; but wh t
did I fird in the press ? In a portion of the
press rt flecting the views of that gentleman I
saw a most e travagant and distorted account
-a most un vrranted and untruthful version of
what occurred. To put m. self right I wrote to
the gentleman to whom the words were used,
and I will et my usufleation ,o forth with the
énierepresentation that lias been circulated.

( Mr. Annand here read copies of letters from
Mr. B W ier and Mr B. M McDonald, stating
that Mr. A.'s remark in reference to a Fenian
attack upon Canada was in reply to an excla-
ma'ion of Mr Wier )

These, said Mr A , are the naked facto of the
case. I met a worthy friend who la perhaps a
little excitable, and lie used ewceedingly strong
language to me. I used very strong langunge
to him in retort, but I remember we left la gh-
ing ahr %h, extravagant expressions on both aides
Gentlemen opposite are very sensitive about
reiarks made in the press, aud if they cronild,
woull pirobably stifld the press and muzzle
con verstations out of doors, but I hold i my
batil the record of language scarcely leas for-
cible than miniie, tut, with ihis distlinction, that
instead of being uittered in a moment of excite-
ment in a public street these words were de-
l-erately piaced upon the Journals of the
cOntr3 , I find bre a resolution moved hy
hon. Mr. Jliison tbe leader of the opposi-
tion in this bouse at a time when excite-nent,
ran bigh In c-,)amequenc of the reioval of cer-
tai. nagistrates, aun extract frum which reads
as foillows:

'- And thisi lionne is of opinion that If such sn ex-
ercise uf enecutive administration should be vindica-
ted t'A most >acred int-rests of society would be
plac- d in the p wer of very corrupt and untcrupu-
ous Governmon t that could commaiil asubservwnt

rij >rtty in tie L gi la.uoe, and the ne, ple of Novao. ria b-ing driveu to desire s-ml constitution better
balanced and protected the c-'nnoc;ion betwee'n thte
Coloty a d ithe parent diate wuuld be weakened and
endangired. '

I can s-ay more: I recollect, in 1849 wben Ca-
nada was in retbellion wlhen the Parliament
buibliigs were burnied, when the Govertor
General w >s itiîîedil tlirougi the streets, there
was a Journal in this town in the initerest of
geit leni-ti moppo-ire tîhat was so ontspoken as
to jtilif»y fuiy the persons wio committed
titese .lt-el', and yet I inever eri of any of
tbim beiri arraigo, il here "or usting disloya
exoressions. W'- have le'ardf imiuci aboutloy-
alty,-wlhat. mn-kems I -talty? Is it not the insti-
tutions of a c"uîmi ry? Deprive a peopfle of th t,
whichl timy e erish aii every freem tin amnu "g
themi will dle est. iliaio who do tli deed. The
Pro Se. niiitlt- a reat com plaint aboi th re-
foreince to Cauadian gold and talked about

bringing a member to the bar for having pnb-
lishei that paragraph. He also more than ii-
siuuared tnat ny frienfd Mr. Howe had been cor-
rult'ed by Americ-n gold, ani by implication
mly.elf alto who btid was the nilmonth-piece
of that gentieiatn ii this ltuse. This is the
paragraph referred to by 0 e 'Pro. Secretary.

"l l the course ot' the Confîderate De'bate in the
Canad'an Aieembly. last wntor, hei hon Geo-ge
trown referred to the large ýum that was given for
ti purcha-e of the State of L-ni lana, and suggested
that tite expenditure of as large or ev-n a larkver Rum,
in the purchase o th- State of the Maritime Pro-
vinces, would be a prolitable Canadian iuîveîtmsu nut.
Mr Brown's hint, we hive reason to believe, lis not
been loît sieht ot by the Confedt-rates. Ca-nadian
gold, it la said la here, und In sutlicient abunidance
tu , vercome the rcrupes ot certain rîpre-entativs
of te p 'ople. The couatry hi's a sharp eve on the
Hiouseju.t now, aid wili duly apprtciate th" sudden
conversion of members, tîhuuld any unbappi y be
fuund willing to accept the base bribe,"

I hold ituier my hand the language of lion.
George Brown tu which that paragraph re-
fers and lie says:

" He could n-t understand why we siould hesit-ta
about bri ging in a imillion of people with et great
couintry and great resources; we might as wehi nsl.
tate ab-uit iome jet y ill wance of money. There
wa!- no rîuch ristance iii histor- hi believed; other na.
tiots paid large summs for tei-ritory. Lou- al.a was
b. uiit ior twenty millions of dollrs. What wou!d
we not give for Muie tr Utichigan or Mitisota,
which ir was possible t- pay. Others pay ia-gp sums
to secure emigrants We sueni some $25,00'i pi-r an.
num yfet we ieard peddling îibi-ctioins rats d iow in
a unitn. tu give us nearly a million of t- pie and
vas4t snd rin te'rritories; a fetw dollars for a few
years ought mot to stand in the way."

D ,es auy one need to li toli that hie inean-
ing of this is ihat the secret servil-o tiunnîey of
Canada, if required migithe hall? (<'rie-s of
Oh1! oh! froinm goverinmeit side of house.) Gen-
tleumiei le d tiot bc so excitedl, for I teiLt them
that1 had a cotversation with Mr. Bcown inot
very long ago, in which 1 was led to lieli-,ve
that if I wouldl join the Conftderates I itight
have lad oiy, tiianI place, and preferiient
in Catada as inducetrents to muy supporting
conteti-de ration.

H-n iaov. SEc asked that Mr. Annand's
words be taken diwn as he intended to test their
accuracy by telegraphing to Mr. Brown immed-
iatelv.

''he SPEAKER said he coiuld take down no
words which were not uînparliamentary.

Hon h RO >Ec said mhit he merely desired
that no i, jmstle-- b- done' to th hon gentieman
in the represen ta ion of his r-marks

M . ANSNV cotitinued:- My ri marks I pre-
sutile h'vr' been alre-ady taken down by the
p-oper t ficer and it * iii be unnecessary f r me
to repeat tiemi. The 1, o. Sec lias referre f to
'lie ac ion ot Caumda, but t du n ut wonder that
the schieme was dadopted hy a tffo il-ird vote in
he P>srliamen' oi tihat Colouny. We have been

told that we exolled Mr. %mith a '- an in-or-
uptable ptriot." Whtî-eve'r Mr Smnth's

fitims niy he on the people of NSew Brunswick
tiiey app-re-ciate themvm, an-i witho'it wishing to
Bay a word ierogtutry tu the credit of the mem-
b>-rs of the ieari d prof asion here, I doubt that
the- is tone oif - who, lien the oflice of
Chief -Fusucte- woa vcant, and *hen lie % a
press. d by tri nds ad toues to take the poFition,
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would pass it by rather than leave the Legisla- tion. We may have the abstract right to do so
ture when tie i ounty needed bis services Few but I put it to them one and ail when we were
men would have made such a sacrifice as that at elected three years ago if members had told
which the Provincial Secretary sneers. We their clonstituents that they would if el, ete , des-
have been asked " what corrupted the Admirai troy the constitution of thecountrv, ho* mani 0 1
ani the General or the city cf Halifax 1" I them would have been here? The trust repos-
made no suchî charge against any of them This ed in them was For a very d&ffrent purpose, it
city is iargelv in favour of Confederation, be- was that tbey should transact the public busi-
cause th-v believe that they cannot get the ness according to the well understood wishes of
railway without it. Then we have been told their constituents. The opinions of Messrs.
thar we cannot get an expre ssion of opinion Howe. Young and Johnston have been refprred
from the country. Sir, I ask why not i I& bas to in this connection.-these gentlemen said that
been said ihat the qu-s ion will be largelv mixed the proposit;on must be ratified by the Iegisila-
up with others-with the question of education, ture as of course it must, but will any man un-
the railwav, reirenchment, and other subji'cts, dertake to say that ei.her of thi-n dreamed of
but I maintain that there is a mode of getting such a change being effected without an appeal
the opinion of the peo.pl-thýe way in which to the people? I have to ruch confilence in
their opinion was oitainFd upon the Municipal thQ patriotism of one and ail of them to believe
Corporation bill. In that case th- vote was ta that they ever entertained such an opinioi We
ken iioon the measure alone, ind such a vote have however pretty gond authority for say'ng
would set; l this question in a singlit day. Ir that the constitution s 1 ould not b" chanted wirh-
lias been said also that ouîr onIr object is to up- out shmitting the scheme to the people. Mr.
set the Government, but I ask is it not patent to Archihld in course of hie speech at Temper-
every man that if this agitation ceased to arc- Hall last winter said:
morrow ge-ntlemen op;iosi'e would not have '- Il isfor 'he peop/e of Nova Scotia to raftî or
the ghst of a eance of occup% ing their posiiions rejec' what we hawe done. I t wiIl .oi proioti' th-ir
again Let them open a single consti uencv iiiterests-if thAy belihvp th" esul wel be injurious

an na decision either on this question or id not benei'cial. let them rejeet it; but it thêy feelnd obain tas we h -ve fplr that iheir future pro-peritY and hety
on ith- gs neral pliv of ihei government. nnd piness ar- identifipri with. and inseparnble frotn
that d sion wil! be conclusive. These gentle- Union-if -hA time is Inow come for it-let tln he
muen know that tleir fate is sealed, and they are, equai to th' ,morgenev; let tht'm acc"pt thet position
afraid to meet it- r titis reison, as much as w hich we behijve tihe prngress of events and their

fwn trup intere-ts rendir necessary lur their future
for any other has this matter been urged on us happine"s and pro'perity.
this sssion The Prov. Sec. toolr gre7at liber- What did that langiuage mean ? Did it refer
ties iths a friten of mine and with me, for he to this flouse or to the people ? HP knows he
counb-d my name with his as that getrlieman's meant the> people ot the countrv Mr. Tillev in
mo ýhoiece, in attributing hase mo-ives to him. addressing an audience at St. John, sqid :-
It 1 s, d hat when Mr. Ilowe's salary ceased he " i was not the% intention of the Government of
beairne an agitator from pe rsonal motives, but I New Brunswick toforce tc matter up -n the people.
haio-'n to know that in taking this sitp he It w -@ now ber re îhonm, and h- aske for le a calm
je inorring rimks which f.w would run.- au1 ei'nlid nnsido-sti n Fe col'l aýgiir thm

thf ifthere e the least que fio" as to fie opinion ofHIe hoM s \ettin from leaing m n tn E ng1i the people uipont it, it shal be submitte i to them at the
land recogir'zinig hiï claims upo)n the conIM Polis Il
deration i f th#- Imiprial Governiment, and That was the language of one of the Most
by -h. u rotic course he has taken he mai enlightened statesmen of British Americ,-he
hav- torfeitd that consi eration I throw back went to tie peoplIm. with this question, and went
tht-n h- foui insinuanon that Mr Hlowe lias down geallAntly dFf- ndiîg his principles Let
thro A n ina- It into the scale b-cause the ml - me reai the opinion of Hon. Mr. Dickey, an-
du.-emeîpnts ol saliarv have ceatid The Pro other of the delegates.
Sec spoike ebout '' button holiig'' anid 'sappmg These are surely pretty gond authorities, forlot aliy in the same coonection And ihis .. ds hewe haveethre of those gntleman who areme m iMagne inithîer'icene: 1 imagine a mn me' ehv tre ofre ontitoman whe
ber obh- thtinse b.ing efli for h a dlistinguiish- now presmg the matter on us indorsing the
ed 'n' 'irîiI and h i"g -ddress- in this lan. opinions which we hold I have anoh-r quota-
gu-e :-' m dear air if nu will only move a tîtion to -nake on this point from an authority
remsoliin in the Agsembly asking the n ouse to which th1 leader of the Government will not
affirm 'h,- policy of union and leaving the de- vtnture to challenge. If i. froin the spt'ech of

ta lto b- s-iltipd at the t'oloniil Office your the Prov Secretary at Keonville, in reiply ta a
ser ic iil he apprecia'ed and reconiz d by charge from mo that at Windsor he had made

Hr lsj l's Govertnment " I c n iaigine a sptech ignoring the people. where he denied

such an oc:îîr.nc- and I cln imagine the fier. that he ever en!ertainied such an opinion, and

on huis >t i taese ihîiît a Dao- man, wi'h Il said he recognized their fuill r-ght in relation to
rios -~ of bis fo"u- b mng thus made, rectinr the qut-sîion ; and Net we find him to-day bring-

he proposal Y-t Se are oti thnat we mil. %, fîrward state argumens aboUt the abstract
nof t4t'ak oh corrap' inufi tiencs The Pro Se . rith f ibis Houe te, deal with the cnnatitution.
gave us an ariiument the oht'r dav on the su - "Ir the peuple' representutivs are ath-fled that

the conintry is oppoe.»d to this Union they can yet
ect of an Ap[>e-d to the peoOle, he said it w 's rej-et il or -bel cati obtahi f. <tieolutlon îby amssng

our consticutiorl right tu deal with the que.- Io. it. No Government could prevent it. What W
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wish ls, to submit the br"ad qu-stion on broad
g vnurdq and teave its dPcitln to the indeppndient
action of the Legislature. No more ground/ess state-
ineu cou d be m de than thimt there would be an at-
tempt iade toforce this scheme upon the people In
the d sobarge f me pttblic duty i have feét bouned to
go wherpv-r I would and submit myself to the criti.oism of ever. man-to give ail th- information in my
power-readv to submit as a mmter ot tt'.' Govern-
meut and as a public man of Nova Scotia. to wnea
1 h is-v to bi the gre-at foeuntain of anthority-that
is the cle rly understood wishes of the people I am
que certain tiat urd-r th- ,rese'nt Government aund
Parliamn-t no neasuerre iwill be ever passed timt will
be contra-y to the public sentiment of the country."

Here then, you have the recot dd opinions of
the Delelegates themselves, recoguîizing the
rig t of the people to be consulted before such a
radical change in the constitution of our coun
try. And again, the Provincial Secretary re-
corded hie opinion, and it was a s un i one that
the time of peace and prosperity is the time to
consider a change in our institutions, and not
when we knnw not at what hour our country
may be invaded and our homes desolated :

" The people sent us torether tot to consider the
me'ans of'aggression on th ithrone; but to enquire
how far we could advance our interests in connee iorn
with the parent state. ard thev wisely sent us at a
tim .. (mark nw !) when we were not convulsed by
the throi»s f civil strife but when wc could meet tn the
midst of pC'ce and prosperity to consider the means of
securinU our privilges."

The House of Lords the other day refuqed to
consider the state of affairs in Ireland because
that country was in danger of civil war, and we
bave the authority upon this point of Earl Rus-
sell, who, at the time of the Crimean war aban-
doneed lis Reform Bill, and allowed it to alum
ber until now. These are the examples of the
mother countrv, and they should challenge our
admiration aid respect. How can you ask the
menT of Shelhurne and Yarmouth, knowing the
strong opinions tbey hold, to rally with true
enthusiasm and earnestness in defence of the
euntry, when their most valued institutions
are being swept away ? The government in
tak ing Ibis course assume a fearful responsibility
Members may take this step but they will do an
act bearing DO example in the bistory of mod-
ern times, and they will leave ehind them a
riven and distracted country If they borrowed
lessons from the past, and looked at what has
occurred in other countries, thev would pause
before they consummate the unholy deed. It
is a se rions thing to deprive a people of all the
institutious they hold dear, and I trust that
whatever the government mav do in the i-at-
ter-v hatever the delegates to Quebec and their
friends may do, I trust there will be found in
this House a sufficient body of men, knowing as
they must that nine-tenths of their constituents
are opposed to the scheme, to stand by the rights
el the counry

Mr. MILLER said:-I feel it a duty I owe tri
a gentletiaan occtNu ing a hieh position ln Bri-
tish America who is not bere to defenl him-
s, i. i. give ihe- verioen of the conversation
referred tn by Mr. Avnand, sa ha stated It to
ie just after It took place. I do not desire to
maitirepresent the hon. niember for East Hall-
fax ln a single word, and if, in what I am about

to say, I make a mistake, it will be an error of
memorv and nothine more. On the ovcasion
of Mr. Brown's visit to this city, M.- Annvand
and myself were requested tr cali and see him.
Being very busy at, the fime I was not able to
bave that pleasure, and I could do no more
than leave a card for hii a short titne be- 1-
fore bis departure from thie ciry. The bon.
gentleman did see him. andl bai, as le af or-
wards informed me, a long conversation with
Mr. Brown. ý e (MNr. Annand) afterwards
told me that tbey look up the qui-V ion of Con-
fedteration, and that he beat Mnr. Brown on
every pont of the argument Fe informed me
that Mr. Brown havineg bieen beaten on lie ar-
gument of Confederarion, and the mede of enn-
vincing him hat use-d languag sortieihing
like this: "You and I have been nersonal
friends, we have long acted toger ber, and it is
too had that at this period I iloulid ho rîblged
to throw myself into the bands of our opplon-
ents to carry ibis measure; the liheral party
to whicb we both belong are going to rule, if
the provinces are n'ied." These remarks
having no effect, Ye (Mr. Ai nani) to d me that
Mr. Brown then said that " ttee M ,ritiue Pro-
vinces, duiiig the preFeit winter, fail d tu do
auything to ueet the views of tle British Go-
verument on this qu-e-tion, Canada w''uld
se-k someit- other mode of settling lier difficul-
tiles, and leave t o Ma ritite Provinces to their
fate. At the conciusione e f the, cuiaverstation I
unîderstool the member for E ast "ealifax o say
that Mr. Bi own usel this laniguage: " Annand,
you shoutld not cppose union; you have no-
thing to fear; a man of your ahility woull al-
ways have his proper posi ione under Confede-
ration." I wi 1 no deny ihat Mr. Annant re-
marked thathe thoiught Mr Browni's lan1guago
held out an improper inducemett to influence
bis action, but, thie words mnoiey. place or pre-
ferment were never mei ioned hy M r. Annand
to me, as I faeel confidenr they wou d have
been if tbey had be-n ue-d. Pe would have
been too glad to revesal anything i f the kind to
me if it were true. This was t-tee extent of the
conversation as the m. miter for ERast Halifax
detailed it to ie. Mr Brown first aiguing
the question of Confede-raion, thiene aulpealing
to Mr. Aniiand's party feelit-gs. ard th-n using
the vords I have already giv ni. Whe-the-r the
inference which lie bas dlrawn fron tht-s- ex.
pressions is a legitima'e one, end whe-tler he
did or did not colour the facte in relating them
to me, I ai not pbrepearel to say. But I will
say the hon. member was diîe-sead to make
the most. of Nir. Browii's reniaiks in liie ron-
versation with me-. I feel bouindaî to give this
contralicioin to the hon. menber, in justice to
an absent man.

Mr. ANNAND-I' is unnecessary to say any
thif.mg more than that thes hon. uemueber lias not
stated correctly what 1 reported as having
pîassed.

Dion. PRov. SEC. said he bad to reqnest, in
accordance Aith a well kowt rule ot Parlia-
ment, that the hon me-t te-r f-ar E est Halifax
lay upon the table ih. letters which ho read as
a portion of bie speech.

.r. ANNAND contetdel th't bore was no
such tutee t Parliari'n-, and that il-e chair
hai previously decidel against such a de-
mand.

The SPEAKR reserved bis decision.
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Bon. ArrY. nEN. rave notioe:tha he wotuid
mov a rf.lntio nomp.lling Mr. Annand to

Tfehons theu adjow ned to the folloring
day a 3 o'clok.

SATURDAT, April 14th.
The bouse opened at 5 o'clock.
Mr. Mi Lrst presented several petitions against

Ccnfederation, which he had sent to Richmond
previous to the session, but which, he said, were
meagrely signed.

Mr. LONGLEY, a petition for the separation of
the sale of groceries from liqnors.

Mr. BLANCHARD, a petition on the subject of
Coipfederation.

Mr. ToBiN reported from the Railway Com-

Hon. Paov. SEcx. s.edd :-I ydsh to call the
attention of the bouse to the faciihat on Friday
the lion. inember for East Uslifae <r. Annar d,)
made a statement déstructive of the oharacte of
a public man in Dritish 4merica o bigh stand-
ing, and 1 roso iumedtiteiy to state that it w*vsù
ny intention to telegrlp'h o Mr.~Urown on the
subject. My object at tbhe tine was to give the
member för Rast Halifax an opportunity of coi-
recting me if I misstated hiu. I at once tele-
graphed to Mr. Browr these words:-

To li on -O ge Brown. M. P. P., foroento:
Mr Aonand aaid, on ibe flaor ot the Hiouf to-day:

'I bad n Interview wih the Hoin. 4eorse Rrown r,-
oenly I cou d have bad jaoney if I had wished It,
and was,p-oini ed preferment and place ln Unada if
Iwoui sîronrr t -on edration ' "l

I will take my oath that this was the language
that Was used. Mr. Brown's answer id here be-
fore me. He says

Oit i. mpoble Mr. Annand e suld hav' nade
such a stat-ment. It Ila true that he oalled upin me
at y'ir hou-. and we disoiwted th. q'aa-ti n oft on-
federation; bet money, or pre?rmsait, or aay other
personal consideration was stelthbr proniad w.r r-
Ruta, ln r tarboured lu spepoc or tbought by me.-

a Pech, howt-vr oLuiooted, isa villeinous tals
Jiood.

(Cheers in the galleries.)
1Mr. ANNAND.-In the first place, let me sav-

and I ain iii the jidgment of my iriends ,vho
heard me-that the word money never came out
of mny iouth. Let me state the facto. I ws.
not offired money ; I was not offerei preferment
directly, but the hon. member for Richnond has
correctly stated the substance of the conversa-
tion. I waas reminded by Mr. Brown that I be-,
longed ri the Old Liberal party, of whieh he had
been for very nany years the leader inW Canada.
I was approtcled by him in this way: "I have
Always sworn by the Chronice and the Nona
$eodlan. We are all Liberals. They are in the
ascen lancy in Canada ; they will also be in the
AscedIancy in Nova Scotia. Come up to Canada,
ad the Liberals wili ride. It will be your inte.
rest to cone."

Mr. viiea.-Tt will be in the recollection
of the h>nze that the Provinesa.1 Secretary in-
terruatel the hon. meinber, and asked chat his
words be given in writing, in tirfer that there
unig i he no mlisoneption. 1Now, I nos only
hear ý the imguage readby the Po. Seey., but
the wuords a, they fel fro.a the .hon. mnember.-

I.was not allowed at the time to give the contra-
dicilon of the statement, but did so as son as I
could. Then I stated precisely what the hon.
member bas now said, and yet he replied : ! Al
I have to say, ie, that the hon. gentleman is-nis-
taken." Now he says-" itiis truie," If thersis
a man in Nova Scotia or British North America
who, within the last ten dav occupies a position
that has drawn upon him the contempt and the
pity of every one, it is the hon. member ; but if
there is anything that conld add to bis de grada-
tion, it is te humiliating spectacle which hie pre-
sents to-day.

Mr. AwwAD.-The last perspn wlho should
rise on tbe floors of this bouse and impeach the
veracity of any hon. gentleman is the hon. mer&
ber for Richniond. I have under my band the
evidencé how little importancecan he attached te
anything he says. It will be In the recollectaon
of the house that the hon. member for Inverness
asked me,'the other day, howr the petitions I pro-
sented against Confederation got dowîî into that
county. I replied it was through the instrumen.
taity of a gentleman who wetit over to the Gov-
ernment on Confederation. The hon. member
for Richtmond rose and èaid that he was no party
to it. I hold in my hand this renarkable paper
to show that the hon. gentleman was iu favor
of having the estion referred to the poils, but
what more e came to my ofice tu put bit
mt hand this paper, and as he did so he said:
< i don't want tu be known in this metter; I
dontwish'to go into Inverness, as Mr. McDon-
nell is a friend of mine; will vou send these pe-
titions asking that the question of oenfederation
be submitted to the people at the polls?" These
petitions were sent, and, as you have seen, have
come back to the house. The hon. member,
with the view of stimuilating the people, wrote
the paper which I hold in my hand, and I had it
printed from his on maniiscript. This circular
that went with the petition, was as fullow-

, The neooi>ty for petitionlng egainst Confedera.
thon JI% gester thhs aessin tha'n 6pvlr. lut tri griý.atly
t balecrpd that soms end" landi ohbme Is being
mstured ta carry tb toa'ure .None of your repre-
Aentativec havé puilleoy danltared thimpelves sitnft
Confedoration, although i ti un erstoovd that'two of
4hoendati oppo e th", QUebeo achrem, whDo it is.s
matter 4-f notoriety shar the uohmr la ready, il oppor-
1rit ofrmre, tnaorsop hie cou-tift ucn Jur-ruess
abod -lh5teforc np4'a Oito 10 ep apresenttve.-
This ea que-stion where nom.n should t alowed to
sta on the foince. A memb"r atis no right to itliày fait
ai s lonaa witb hiQ censtitunnte t-n ab ifrrat a qalton.
H who 1, not heart andlon with usq. la agiust ue.-
Petition strona y and qîlty"

Mr. MILrLx,.-I think the hon. member will
feel, before I sit don, that he has not màde
much out of the wonderfuil revelation he has jus
given. It is a mtter of notoriety that np to a
yery recent period I was a deternined opponent
uf the Quebec scheme, and on eT trv occasiop I
did ail Iouid to thwart it. But as respects the
paper in question it was written weeks before
the honse ipet.

Mir. AN#AMt.-N'o I
Mi. MrLt.Af.-It Vras. I 'tell ther hon. gentle-

ara; it *a w-itten t thé same tiine the pet|-
ùous were.senc into ipy o wun county that I gi
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